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Gettingwindof thesituation
THE useof wind energyis becoming
morepopularincertaincountries,with
its usageincreasingbyasmuchas20
percentlastyear,doubleits usagein
the lasttwo years.The reductionof
somedependenceon finiteresources
likeoil,gasandcoalcanbeattributed
to thepopularityof windenergy.
Windenergyisaformofcleanener-
gyandthereforeit haslittleimpacton
the environmentandbecausewind is
'renewable'it can be harnessedcon-
sistently.Wind energyin theory can
be harnessedanywhere,but certain
environmentslikemountainousareas
or canyonsareableto producemore
windenergy.
HOWITWORKS
Wind energy is generatedwhen
wind blows into the turbine blades,
whichspina shaft.The wind shaft is
connectedto a generatorwhichpro-
duceselectricity.Theelectricalvoltage
isthen increasedusinga transformer
enabling electricity to be sent via
transmissionanddistributionlinesto
users.
Thusfar,80 percentof theworld's
installedwind energycapacitycomes
fromtheUnitedStates,China,Germa-
ny,India,DenmarkandSpain.As the
fastest growing renewable energy
source,wind powerhasthe capacity
of reaching14,000 MW worldwide.
IN MALAYSIA
Wilile the implementationof wind
energyinMalaysiaisconsiderablyche-
apercomparedto solarenergy,windin
Malaysiadoesnotblowconsistentlyto
generateenoughenergy.
According to Universiti Putra
Malaysialecturer,DrChristopherTeh,
windenergycanonlybeusedinlimited
areas.
He adds that wind energy can
alsobeharnessedonlyduringcertain
periodsof theyear,for exampleearly
and late in the year. DrTeh believes
that thereis anavenuefor the usage
of wind in Malaysia,however,headds
that it will only be beneficialin the
eastcoastof thePeninsularincluding
islandslikePerhentianandalsoinEast
Malaysia.
The growth of the wind energy
industry will increasegreatly in the
comingyearsbutthereare,however,
stillsomeissuesthatthe industrywill
needto iron out including efficien-
cy and intermittency.Judging by its
presentusagethewindenergyindus-
tryexpectedtoaccountfor20 percent
of theworld'selectricityat theendof
thecentury.
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Advantagesofusing
windenergy
• Wind doesnot costanything.
• The electricitygeneratedis
cleananddoesnot useany-
fossilfuels.
• Theenergyproductionis made
moreefficientthroughthe
latesttechnologies.
• Wind turbinesdo not need
muchspacewhencompared
with powerstationsandthey
canbeplacedvariousremote
locations.
• Wind canprovidea reliable
supplyof electricitywhenit is
combinedwith otherenergy
sources.
